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AuthorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplieswith theapprovalof the
Governorand the Departmentof Public Welfare to sell and conveyto the
Township of Conewango,Warren County, a certain lot or tract of land
containing12 acresmoreor less inConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof PublicWelfare, is
herebyauthorizedin behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
sell to the Township of Conewango, Warren County, for a
considerationof onedollar($1), thefollowing describedtractof landin
ConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty, Pennsylvania:

Beginningat aniron pipe on the southbankof theJacksonRun, 25
feet westof the centerline of thesouthernbridgeabutmentof the old
KidderBridgewhich formerlyspannedtheJacksonRun;thencesouth5
degrees20 minuteseast23.2feet toanironpipein theeastline ofa 63.13
acre tractconveyedto E. D. Wetmoreby N. A. Kidder et a! by deed
dated September8, 1971 and recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of
Warren County, Pennsylvaniain Deed Book 129, Page770, now a
portion of The Hillcrest DevelopmentIncorporated,thencesouth29
degrees20 minuteseast 110.9 feet to an iron pipe; thencesouth32
degreeseast150 feet toaniron pipe; thencesouth18 degrees17 minutes
east123.4feet to an iron pipe; thencesouth 14 degrees18 minuteswest
232 feet to an iron pipe; thencesouth20 degrees45 minuteswest252.5
feet to aniron pipein the northernborderofthe presentNorth Warren
CommunityPlayground;thencesouth89 degrees15 minuteseastalong
the northernboundaryof the playground531.9feet to an iron pipe on
the westernbankof theJacksonRunasit is now located;thencenorth
87 degrees40 minuteseastacrossthepresentJacksonRun207.7feetto
aniron bolt in thecenterline of theold streambedof theJacksonRun;
thencealong the centerline of the old streambedby thefollowingtwo
courses,north54 degrees7 minuteseast78.22feettoanironpipe,thence
north 17 degrees35 minuteseast200.4feetto an ironpipe; thencenorth
58 degrees54 minuteswest35 feetto anironpipe,thesaidpipebeingthe
southwestcornerof the propertyof HartleyG. Skinnerasrecordedin
the Recorder’sOffice in the WarrenCountyCourtHouseinDeedBook
213, Page96,andbeingnorth58 degrees54 minuteswest 151.4feetfrom
the southwestcorner of lot #12 of the JohnsonAddition to North
Warren, the plat of which is recordedin the WarrenCounty Court
Housein DeedBook 98, Page786; thencenorth 12 degrees46 minutes
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eastalongthewesternboundaryof the saidlandofHartleySkinner491
feetto aniron pipeon the formersouthbankof theJacksonRun, the
formernorthwestcornerof HartleySkinner,thencenorth12degrees46
minuteseast8 feetto aniron pipein thecenterlineoftheoldstreambed
of the JacksonRun, the northeastcorner of the property being
described;thencewesterlyalongthecenterline of the oldstreambed-by
the following six courses,north63 degrees43 minuteswest80.3 feetto
an iron pipe, thencenorth 70 degrees23 minuteswest 114.8 feet to an
iron pipe, thencesouth87 degrees28 minuteswest 83 feet to an iron
pipe,thencesouth77 degrees46 minuteswest55.1feetto aniron pipe,
thencenorth 76 degrees3 minuteswest61.7feetto aniron pipe,thence
south60 degrees40 minuteswest 93 feetto a point, thencesouth85
degrees30 minuteswest78 feetto apoint in thecenterline of thepresent
JacksonRun, thencenorth78degrees10minuteswest420feetalongthe
centerline of the run to a point, thencesouth5 degrees20 minuteseast
31.8 feetto an iron pipe on the southernbankof theJacksonRun, the
place of beginning, containing12 acres, and shown on the Warren
County Tax Map, Wn. No. 545 ParcelNo. 453 and recordedin the
Recorder’sOffice in WarrenCounty in DeedBook 225, Page223.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,includingbutnotconfinedto
streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gasor pipelinecompaniesaswell asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to
anyestateor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror notappearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvementserected
thereon.

Section 2. The title to the propertyconveyedshall revert to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania when the grantee, Conewango
Township, WarrenCounty, ceasesto use the property for public
purposes.

Section 3. The deed of conveyanceshall be approved by the
Department of Justice and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
Property and Supplies in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of January,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No.3.

Li.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


